Since December 2019, a kind of unknown pneumonia started to draw the attention in public. In January 7, 2020, this kind of pneumonia was determined to be infected by a novel coronavirus (SARS-CoV-2). Since that time, coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) was spread rapidly all over the world. Till May 14, 2020, over 4.36 million of people had been infected by this virus cumulatively in the world [@bib0001] and over 80,000 people were infected in China [@bib0002]. Acupuncture-moxibustion is an important component of traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) and has made great contributions in the history of anti-epidemic in China. Si-miao SUN, the medical master of the Tang Dynasty pointed out in *Bèijí Qiānjīn Yàofāng* (《备急千金要方》 *Important Formulas Worth a Thousand Gold Pieces for Emergency*) that "whenever traveling in the cities in the south of China, the scarring moxibustion should be applied to several acupoints constantly to prevent from epidemic diseases". It is stated by Shi-zhen LI, the medical master of the Ming Dynasty in *Bĕncăo Gāngmù* (《本草纲目》 *The Grand Compendium of Materia Medica*) that "moxibustion with artemisia argyi, may penetrate to all of meridians and treat various of diseases, bring health care and have great contributions to the treatment of chronic and lingering diseases". All of these records indicate that acupuncture-moxibustion is effective in the prevention and treatment of infectious diseases \[[@bib0003],[@bib0004]\]. In February 2020, the authors had joined the medical team and actively participated in the treatment of COVID-19. Heat-sensitive moxibustion has been adopted as an adjuvant therapy in treatment. The report is as follows.

Clinical data {#sec0001}
=============

General data {#sec0002}
------------

A total of 42 patients were collected from February 11, 2020 to March 9, 2020 and treated in the Affiliated Hospital of Jiangxi University of Traditional Chinese Medicine, Fusheng Branch, the designated hospital of provincial integrative Chinese and western medicine for COVID-19 treatment in Jiangxi province (28 cases) and County People\'s Hospital, the designated hospital for COVID-19 treatment in Qichun county, Hubei province (14 cases). All of the 42 patients with COVID-19 of the ordinary type received the adjuvant treatment with heat-sensitive moxibustion. Of them, there 28 males and 14 females, aged from 29 to 76 years old, averagely (47 ± 11) years old. 11 cases of them had underlying diseases, i.e. 5 cases of hypertension, 2 cases of diabetes, 2 cases of the complication of hypertension and diabetes, 1 case of the complication of diabetes and coronary atherosclerotic cardiomyopathy and 1 case of asthma. This trial has been approved by the Ethnic Committee of the Affiliated Hospital of Jiangxi University of Traditional Chinese Medicine (Approval No.: JZFYKYLL20200210002).

Diagnosis criteria {#sec0003}
------------------

The diagnosis criteria and clinical classification were in compliance with *Prevention and Control Plan of Corona Virus Disease 2019 (Tentative fourth edition)* issued by National Health Commission of the People\'s Republic of China (NHC) [@bib0005].

Inclusion criteria {#sec0004}
------------------

\(1\) In compliance with the diagnosis criteria of COVID-19 and the clinical classification belonging to the ordinary type, (2) aged 18--80 years old, (3) being able to cooperate with moxibustion treatment and can give a correct expression of moxibustion sensation and (4) being willing to take part in the trial and having signed the informed consent form.

Exclusion criteria {#sec0005}
------------------

\(1\) Body temperature over 38.0 °C, (2) suffering from severe systemic diseases (such as heart, liver, lung, kidney and blood diseases), mental diseases, (3) fainting moxibustion or being fearful of moxibustion and (4) ulcers or skin lesions on the exerted site of moxibustion that may affect the moxibustion sensation.

Treatment methods {#sec0006}
=================

On the base of the treatment of Chinese herbal medication and the routine symptomatic treatment [@bib0006], heat-sensitive moxibustion was supplemented. The patient was in supine comfortably, keeping relaxation of the whole body and with the sites of Shénquè (神阙 CV8) and Tiānshū (天枢 ST25) exposed. The moxibustion device was placed transversely by taking CV8 as the center. The two sections of moxa stick, 2.5 cm in diameter and 4 cm in length were ignited and inserted into the device. The smoke outlet of the device was connected with the portable smoke eliminator. The moxibustion device was shifted slowly up and down as well as side to side to search the right site in which heat, penetration, transmission and dispersion sensation were presented, and then, the device was placed on the site for moxibustion treatment ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} ). During moxibustion, the heat temperature was controlled through adjusting handle so that the patient could feel even and comfortable heat sensation, without burning pain in the sites of acupoints on the abdomen. Each treatment of moxibustion was continued for 40--60 min. The standard of therapeutic effect were the responses of penetrating heat, dispersing heat, transmitting heat, no sense of heat, hot flashes in the body, sweating on the forehead, heat on the extremities and gastrointestinal peristalsis. Moxibustion was given once daily for 3 days totally.Fig. 1Heat-sensitive moxibustion was applied on the patient with COVID-19.Fig 1

Observation indicators {#sec0007}
======================

Improvements in chest oppression, poor appetite and lassitude {#sec0008}
-------------------------------------------------------------

In reference to *Guiding Principles for Clinical Research of New Chinese Medicines (Trial)* [@bib0007], the conditions of chest oppression, poor appetite and lassitude were evaluated. The point 0, 1, 2 and 3 represented no symptom, mild, moderate and severe respectively. The higher the score was, the more severe the symptom would be. The incidence of chest oppression, poor appetite and lassitude referred to the percentage of the number of cases of chest oppression, poor appetite and lassitude (score ≥ 1 point) in the total number of cases successively. The assessment was conducted before treatment and after the 1st, 2nd and 3rd treatment separately.

Alleviation of negative emotions {#sec0009}
--------------------------------

The positive and negative affect scale (PANAS) [@bib0008] was adopted to evaluate the negative emotions of the patients. The incidence of negative emotions referred to the percentage of the number of cases with negative emotions (score ≥ 10 points) in the total number of cases. The assessment was conducted before treatment and after the 1st, 2nd and 3rd treatment separately.

Active acceptance rate of heat-sensitive moxibustion {#sec0010}
----------------------------------------------------

The active acceptance rate of heat-sensitive moxibustion referred to the percentage of the number of cases with active acceptance in the total number of cases. The acceptance and recognition of heat-sensitive moxibustion were classified as three situations, i.e. no acceptance (rejection for moxibustion treatment), passive acceptance (recommended by the physician and the patient expressed his/her willingness) and active acceptance (the patient asked for moxibustion treatment actively). The evaluation was conducted before treatment and after the 3rd treatment, respectively.

Results {#sec0011}
=======

Cases and incidence in chest oppression, poor appetite and lassitude before and after treatment in the patients with COVID-19 {#sec0012}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Before treatment, there were 21 cases of chest oppression, accounting to 50% in incidence. After the 1st, 2nd and 3rd heat-sensitive moxibustion treatment, the number of cases was reduced to be 10 (23.8%), 7 (16.7%) and 4 (9.5%) successively.

Before treatment, there were 24 cases of poor appetite, accounting to 57.1% in incidence. After the 1st, 2nd and 3rd heat-sensitive moxibustion treatment, the number of cases was reduced to be 11 (26.2%), 8 (19.0%) and 4 (9.5%) successively.

Before treatment, there were 26 cases of lassitude, accounting to 61.9% in incidence. After the 1st, 2nd and 3rd heat-sensitive moxibustion treatment, the number of cases was reduced to be 18 (42.9%), 10 (23.8%) and 6 (14.3%) successively. See [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} .Table 1Comparison of the cases and incidence in chest oppression, poor appetite and lassitude before and after treatment in the patients with COVID-19 \[Cases (%)\].Table 1SymptomsBefore treatmentAfter treatment1st treatment2nd treatment3rd treatmentChest oppression20 (50.0)10 (23.8)7 (16.7)4 (9.5)Poor appetite24 (57.1)11 (26.2)8 (19.0)4 (9.5)Lassitude26 (61.9)18 (42.9)10 (23.8)6 (14.3)

Cases and incidence in negative emotions before and after treatment in the patients with COVID-19 {#sec0013}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Before treatment, there were 24 cases of negative emotions, accounting to 57.1% in incidence. After the 1st, 2nd and 3rd heat-sensitive moxibustion treatment, the number of cases was reduced to be 16 (38.10%), 11 (26.20%) and 3 (7.14%) successively. See [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} .Table 2Comparison of cases and incidence in negative emotions before and after treatment in the patients with COVID-19 \[cases (%)\].Table 2SymptomsBefore treatmentAfter treatment1st treatment2nd treatment3rd treatmentNegative emotions24 (57.1)16 (38.1)11 (26.2)3 (7.1)

Comparison of the active acceptance rate of heat-sensitive moxibustion before and after treatment in the patients with COVID-19 {#sec0014}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Before treatment, the active acceptance of heat-sensitive moxibustion treatment was 11.9% (5/42). After the 1st treatment, the active acceptance was increased to be 100% (42/42). After communicated with the patients who had been benefited by the heat-sensitive moxibustion treatment, 7 patients who rejected for this treatment got to accept heat-sensitive moxibustion. Because they had experienced the comforts of the sensation generated by heat-sensitive moxibustion, all of 30 patients who accepted the treatment passively at the beginning got to accept it actively afterwards. See [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"} .Table 3Comparison of the active acceptance of heat-sensitive moxibustion before and after treatment in the patients with COVID-19 \[Cases (%)\].Table 3ItemBefore treatmentAfter three treatmentsRejection7 (16.7)0 (0)Passive acceptance30 (71.4)0 (0)Active acceptance5 (11.9)42 (100)

Discussion {#sec0015}
==========

A total of 42 cases of COVID-19 of the ordinary type were included in this trial and all of them had not been transferred to be severe. After treatment, parts of the symptoms were relieved and the negative emotions alleviated. The reasons are explored as follows.

First, heat-sensitive moxibustion acts on eliminating cold and resolving damp by its warming effect, which is coincident with the etiology of pathogenesis of COVID-19. Eliminating cold and resolving damp is the key point of heat-sensitive moxibustion in treatment of COVID-19. It is generally recognized in TCM that COVID-19 refers to damp-toxin pestilence. The pathogenic damp is the source of this outbreak and runs through the whole process of the disease. Hence, eliminating damp becomes one of the essential parts of the treatment. It was found in clinical research [@bib0009] that the heat-sensitive sites present highly in CV8 and ST25 in the patients with COVID-19. The combination of these two acupoints co-act on warming the middle *jiao*, strengthening the spleen, dispersing lung *qi* and resolving damp. It displays the role of heat-sensitive moxibustion on eliminating cold and resolving damp. The application of two acupoints is in compliance with the characteristics of COVID-19, in which, damp is predominated in the pathogen and the lung and the spleen are chiefly involved in the location of disease. It effectively relieves chest oppression, poor appetite and lassitude. Hence, heat-sensitive moxibustion plays a satisfactory effect on the disease.

Second, heat-sensitive moxibustion acts on warming up *yang* and benefiting *qi* and effectively relieves patient' symptoms. Warming *yang* and benefiting *qi* is the foundation of the effect on COVID-19 treated by heat-sensitive moxibustion. *Yang qi* is the driving force of vital activity in the body. More *yang qi* is, more vitality will be. Artemisia argyi is pure *yang* in nature and moxa fire is mild heat, pertaining to *yang*. Both supplement with each to supplement fire, warm up *yang*, benefit *qi* and promote *qi* and blood circulation. Eventually, the effect is obtained for warming and tonifying *yang qi*, strengthening the antipathogenic *qi* and eliminating pathogens. In this trial, it was found that the patients with COVID-19 of the ordinary type had chest oppression, poor appetite and lassitude, which refers to *qi* deficiency of the lung and spleen caused by cold damp consuming *yang* and *qi* or the deficiency of antipathogenic *qi* after pathogen elimination. Heat-sensitive moxibustion generates the *deqi* of moxibustion, such as heat penetration, heat expansion, heat in the deep layer, hot flashes in the body, gastrointestinal peristalsis response and comfortable sensations. It gives play to warming up *yang*, benefiting *qi* and dispersing and resolving damp and turbidity, as well as promoting circulation of three *jiao*. Hence, after moxibustion, the clinical symptoms, i.e. chest oppression, poor appetite and lassitude, were relieved. It is very important to note that all of 42 patients with COVID-19 in this trial were not transferred to be severe while the remission of their symptoms, which may be closely related to the effect of heat-sensitive moxibustion for warming *yang*, benefiting *qi*, strengthening the antipathogenic *qi* and eliminating pathogens, as well as improving the body\'s immunity.

Third, heat-sensitive moxibustion acts on warming up *yang* and regulating the spirits and effectively alleviates the negative emotions of the patients. Warming up *yang* and regulating the spirits is the important link of heat-sensitive moxibustion in treatment of COVID-19. In treatment, TCM focuses on regulating the physical functions of patient rather than disease itself. In order to regulate the physical functions of patient, his/her spirits should be adjusted basically. Spiritual tranquilization ensures the healthy condition of the body. Spiritual disturbance must affect nerve-endocrine-immune network function. The patient may feel hot flashes in the body and physical and mental relaxation when *deqi* of heat-sensitive moxibustion presents, which is the concrete manifestation of the regulation of spirits of moxibustion and also the unique advantage of heat-sensitive moxibustion. Modern medicine has proved that the negative emotions may seriously affect the nerve-endocrine-immune functions of human body during illness. A research [@bib0010] indicates that anxiety and depression may affect the secretion of cytokines such as interleukin-6, interleukin −8 and interleukin −2 in immune system and participates into the pathogenesis of ulcerative colitis by altering the secretion of neurotransmitters such as 5-hydroxytryptamine and brain-gut axis function through the nerve-endocrine-immune network. Therefore, it is worthy of clinical attention and application to fully attach importance of heat-sensitive moxibustion in regulating spirits, alleviating negative emotions and enhancing disease resistance function in the patients. In this outbreak, the patients present tension, anxiety, panic, palpitation, insomnia, depression, low spirits or irritability. After *deqi* of heat-sensitive moxibustion, the patients feel hot flashes, comfortable and relaxing physically and mentally, which improves patients' confidence in conquering the disease, helps to reduce their negative emotions and promotes nerve-endocrine-immune regulation. Hence, the regulation of spirits is the important link of moxibustion in treatment of COVID-19.

In summary, heat-sensitive moxibustion is supplemented in treatment of COVID-19, which is beneficial for acupuncture-moxibustion in treatment of COVID-19. In this trial, the included sample size was small, the randomized controlled trial had not been conducted yet, additionally, the intervention could not be applied independently, hence, it was difficult to evaluate outcomes individually. However, it is suggested that moxibustion is feasible and effectively in treatment of COVID-19 and enlightened that moxibustion supplemented in the therapeutic regimen may be the new approach to clinical treatment. While, the designated hospitals involved in this trial did not receive the critical cases of COVID-19 because of the restriction of the existing conditions, heat-sensitive moxibustion had not been applied in treatment for the severe cases. The current clinical and experimental researches indicate that moxibustion improves the body immunity and effectively inhibits inflammatory response [@bib0011]. It is speculated that heat-sensitive moxibustion can also play a certain role in the treatment of severe cases of COVID-19, which is worthy of clinical attention.
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